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FOREWORD 

''For the~ purpose o·f collating the important points in 
tl1e establisl1n1ent a11d prosecution of the bL1siness of the 
la te David O a l~es, specia l care l1as been tal<en to gain sttch 
facts as a 1·e l1ereinaf te1· to lJe f ot1nd and which may be -
considered as accL11-ate a s research and diligent inqt1iry 
have e11abled LlS to attain. 

''Believi11g the bt1siness has bee11 tl1oroughly estab
lisl1ed and l1oping t l1ose vvl10 may be called 11pon to carry 
f orwa1-d witl1 increasing· sL1ccess an establishment that 
is tl1e result of so 111t1cl1 pe1·seve1-ance, l1a1·d work, s trict 
i11tegri ty ancl vvise f 01-etl1ot1ght as were sl1own by its 

fot1ncler, these incide11ts and facts, r elative to the estab
Iisl1ment and g 1·owtl1 of t l1e bt1 ines , are l1ere recorded 
in sL1cl1 man11er a 111.ay be g ratifying to those "''ho may 
follow a s its s11ccessors. 

HENRY P. Donn.'' 

This is th e fo re,vord ,vritten by Mr. Dodd ( 1836-1917) in a book of 

his to rica l m emoranda kept by him. The fortunate p reservation of these 

facts n1 ade possible th e p resent narrative. 
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THE TURN OF THE CENTURY 

~ ~ : H E quotation set f or t l1 on t11e prececling page 
~ . -~• in t roduces a descriptive na rra tive of a busi
-- · _l~,& 11ess a11cl a n i11stitt1tion t l1a t is r epresenta tively 

A m eri can i11 t l1e broaclest sen se a nd yet en t i1·e ly 
loca l. T l1i appa1-e11t con t radiction is a chieved b)' the 
,voolen 111a11t1facturing :fi r n1 of T h om as O akes a ncl Com
pany, V\ritl1 a pla11t t hat for 011e hunclred years has been 
estab lisl1ecl ir1 B loo111:field, N evv Jer sey, rna king a p roclt1ct 
tl1a t l1as been nation a lly d istribt1tecl. It is in celebratir)n 
of tl1is cente11n ia l a nni,,e1-sa1·y that tl1is bool<let i 1)1-e
pa1-ed t o g·1·eet t l1e c ircle of f riencls t l1at has been co11 -
ta ntly \ i\7icle11ed a s tl1e yea1-s 11a ve passed, to medita te 

t1pon t l1e l1ap1Je11i11g·s a nd developrnents t ha t h ave tal{en 
place, and to sig l1t, if possible, the cot1rse a nd the g·oa I 
a l1ead. 

BACJ(GR O"G7ND . 

In g iv i11g the comparative orcler of m a n 's neces ities , 
clotl1ing ranl<s a close second t o food, so tha t in the cle,,el
op111ent of tl1e n1ecl1anical genit1s of the ra ce, the spinn ing 
of ya1·n a nd the weaving of f abrics ca n1e early . \\Tool, 
linen, a11d cotton w ere tl1ree n atural prodttcts upon w hich 
primitive m a n could exercise his ing enuity in the a rt of 
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--THE TURN OF THE CE T URY-

producing clotl1, and ,vhicl1 of the tl1ree first co1nmanded 
his a.ttention and was 1nade into rain1e11t is a debatable 
question, wl1ich vvould be answered variously in accorcl
ance witl1 cli1natic co11ditio11s. One delve1· into tl1e subjec.t 
dates the firs t weaving· of fab rics 111any ce11tu1-ies B. C., 
and the testin1ony of a ll ancie11t 1-ecords sl1ows the g·1·eat 
antiqt1ity of ,voolen textL1res a11d t l1e early irnportance of 
sheep. 

Generally speaking, tl1e a 1·t of ,voolen clotl1 rnal,ino
was brought to An1.e1· ica by ,va)' of E11g·la11cl: w l1i le tl1e 
Eng lisl1 were i11debted to t l1e Ro1nans fo r tl1ei1- l<nO\i\71-
edge of weaving. Tl1e R o111ar1s dicl little 1n ore t l1a11 fo1·
mall)r introduce weaving i11to E11g land ancl it r eqttirecl 
centuries of subsequent toil 011 the part of tl1e F le111isl1, 
Frencl1, and Spanisl1 to perfect it. 

Don1esticated sheep ,vere first introducecl i11 A111e1·ica 
at Jamestown, Vi1·ginia, in 1609, and in 1633, at Bo to11, 
Massachusetts. In 1643 a fu lling 1nill ,vas erectecl at 
Rowley, Massacl1L1setts, a town na1necl for tl1e fi 1·st f an1-
ily that undertook the making of w oolen clot l1 i11 tl1e 
American colonies. 

It is not poss i b 1 e to tr ace here the f t111 11 is t o ry o ·f tl1 i 
brancl1 of textile ma11 t1f actt1r ing in tl1e l T n i tecl States, 
although in the na rrative as tolrJ from 1830, tl1.ere a re 
contained all the essentials of the vast progress and titanic 
acl1ievements made in tl1e woolen trade in this coun-
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--THE TURN OF 'fHE CENTURY- -

try, e1)itomized i11 tl1i s s tory of the operations of Thomas 
Oal<es and Co1npany 11nder tl1ree generations of the 
Oakes family: David Oal<es, the founder; his son, 
Tl1on1as Oal(es; a nd g-ra 11clsons, David and George A. 
Oal<e . 

THE FOUNDER. 

Davicl Oalces was born .Ta nuary 13, 1809, in that part 
of tl1e townsl1ip of Bloom.field that is now N11tley. He 
was of English desce11t a nd l1is g·ra11df atl1er, J 01111 Oakes, 
vvas a r eside11 t of E11astone J\1i11s, Staffordshire, E11g·Iand. 
Tl1e fa1nily coat-of-ar1ns bears tl1e inscription: ''Tl1e 
a1·1no1·ial bearings of .. T ohn Oakes of 0Ltnde11, Co. N 01-tl1-
a1npton ancl of Yaxley, Co. Ht111ting·don , extractecl fro1n 
the V isitatio11 of No1·tl1an1pton, 1618." 

Davicl Oal(es' f atl1er, Tl101nas O al<es, was a const1lt
ing e11gineer ancl millvvrigl1t and ca111e to Ame1·ica in 
1802, lJeco111i11g consulting e11gineer t o tl1e Philaclelphia 
Boarcl of Wate1- Works a nd later superintenclent of tl1e 
Scht1yll(ill Navigation Company. 

In 1826 David Oal-ces tool< tl1e first step to,vard tl1~ 
calling ,vhicl1 l1e was to follow tl1e rest of his li fe, a step 
that was to dete1-111i11e tl1e vocations of at least two g-ene1-
ations of his s11ccessors. In tl1a t year lie vvent to Orange, 
N evv J ersey, to lea1-n the trade of fi11isher of \i\TOOlen goods 
in tl1e 111ill of J osl1L1a S111ith. R11ral conditio11s and 1·ural 
desig 11ations of ti111e prevailed, for l1e is describecl as 
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-THE TURN OF 1'1-IE CENTURY--

entering 11po11 l1is apprenticesl1ip '',vl1en tl1e rye was in the 
l1ead." (It 111ust l1ave bee11 an unusual season, £01· 1\11-. 
Oakes 011ce said tl1at the rye did not l1ead ag·ain at that 
tin1e of year ttntil 1878, fifty-two yea1-s late1·.) 

Upon tl1e co111pletion of l1is appre11ticesl1ip Da,,icl 
Oal~es en11Jarkecl in bt1siness indepe11cle11tly, ancl i11 1830 
the forert11111er of tl1e prese11t syste1n of 111ills was erected 
11pon tl1e prese11t 111ill site. 

TI-IE T¥ORJ(. 

The excelle11cy of woolen c1ot11 depends ttpon tl1e 1nen 
bel1ind the processes. It is tl1eir experience a11d sl<ill t11at 
give cl1aracter a11d reputation to t11e p1·odt1ct. Tl1e 
founder of tl1e Oal<es I\1i11s s11rro11ndecl l1i111se1f witl1 n1en 
of tl1orough l<11owledge and co1n1)rehensive experience, 
skillecl in eacl1 of the details tl1at enter into tl1e 111al<i11g· of 
fine clotl1, and l1ad witl1in l1is s1nall 111ill a veritable aris
tocracy of tecl1nical talent. Tl1eir united worl< rest1lted 
in a prod11ct of superior qt1ality tl1at speedily gained rec
ognition i11 tl1e n1arl<ets of tl1e East and tl1at c1·eated a 
demand insuring success. It is of interest to note tl1at 
the starting of the Oal<es Mills was approxi1nately con
temporaneot1s V\7itl1 tl1e establisl1ment of so1ne of tl1e 
noted New England n1ills, -for tl1e great A111osl<eag 1\1:ills 
in Mancl1ester, New Hampsl1ire, were opened in 1820, 
Page Ten 
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Orll<.ES. 

4-lr111s-Gt1Ic ~, l\\'O lio11s co1nbalc111 L arge11t, a chief of the lct:--t. 
<1uar teri11g, .. able a £esse btt\\7ecn six acor11s or. 

Crcst-1\ 11 oak: tree ,·er t f rt1ctecl or, st1pJ)Or tecl by t,,,o lio11s 
r,t111pa11t arge11t. ( JJ11rl~e : "Ge11cral Armory. ') 

Sv111bo!ic : 

Tl1e l1iclcl is cl i,·idccl i11to fo t1r }Jarls. I11 tl1e first a11cl fo11rtl1 
cit1artcrs tl1c sl1ield is recl- i11 l1cralclr)' t l1is cle11otes boldness, d:1r
i11g bloc1d a11d fire, ",1 bt1r11i11g clt:~i re to spill 011e·s blood fo r Goel 
;t11cl co1111trv.'' 

~ 

rfl1c jC\VCl is tl1e rttl))'. 

1"11e lio11s represe11 l sirl'11g;tl1. cutt r,tg·e ,t11d g·c:11crosit)· a11cl S)·111-
l)t>li zes these c111alitics i11 l l1e ar1 11sl)c,t rcr . 

1"11e cl1icf i11clicatcs ,t l1ead, ,l chicitain one \Vl1n b:· his hig-11 
111er1ts 1,as })rcJc11recl for hi111 elf cl1ie1 {>lace, lo,·e c111cl eslee111 a111u11g 
l1is fe llO\\,. 111c11 . · 

Tl1e seconcl part nf tl1c shiclcl 1s l)lacl-:-i 11 l1cra ldr)' tl1is clc11otcs 
g·r ie f. pr11de11ce a11d l1011cst)·. 

Tl,e j e\,,el is t l1e cl i ,l111n11cl. 
Tl1e fes e re1)rese11 t. the belt \Y(1r11 <),·er tl1e ~r111nr lJ~, c,fficials 

of ra11 l( at certa111 i111J)Ort,t11t cot1rt lt111ctin11s. 
Tl1e aco r11 of t11e a r111 a11cl Ll1c (J,tk: t ree of tl1c ere ·t s ,·1111)1 >l izcs ., 

,111 l i q t 1 i t ) · . s t r e 11 g· t l 1 a 11 cl 1 o 11 g I i i e . 
The lions of tl1e ere. t . ,·111 l)olize the :--a111e as tl1ost= i11 the a r111 ' . ., 

• 
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THO MA S OAKES & CO MPANY 

THE ON LY RE tv1A IN I NG ONE OF THE OR ICI NAL MI LL BU I LO IN GS, NORTH SI OE 
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--THE TURN OF THE CENTURY--

and the present Amosl<eag Manufacturing Company in 
1831. ~ 

FIRST BUILDING AND EQUIPlvfENT. 

A f ra111e lJuilding t,venty-eigl1t by tl1irty-two feet in 
di111e11s ior1s does not see111 a n imp1-essive beginning, yet 
s t1cl1 was tl1e sta1·t 111ade by Da,rid Oal{es. Tl1en, too, 
tl1e eye t111trained in tl1e 111a11uf actt1ring needs of tl1e ti111e 
\i\TOt1ld l1ave seen little of pro1nise in the s ite chosen in 
B loor11.fielcl, but M r. Oal<es cliscerned tl1e possibilities of 
water-1)ovve1· afforcled by tl1e location, a11d time vindi
cated l1i s judg·1nent. In tl1is buildi11g l1e installed 011e set 
of ca1·ding· 111acl1ines ancl four lJroad l1and looms, and as 
operatior1s began, l1e beca1ne a friendly co1npetitor of tl1e 
neigl1bori11g woolen 111ant1f acturers, tl1e J osl1ua Smith 
Mill s in O1·ange, New J ersey, wl1ere he 11.ad become a 
jou1·11ey111an wo1-l<e1· i11 wool, and the Dt1ncan, l_,Tnc1erhi11 
and Stitts Mills in Nutley, New J e1·sey. Tl1e Oal<es Mills 
a1·e tl1e only s t1rvivor s of tl1is little g1·oup. The new n1ill 
first tt1rned ot1t ya1·n ancl clotl1 for cou11try vvea1- ancl col
ored l10111ewoven cloth fo r f ar111ers' wives to mal~e into 
a1·ticles of clotl1ing·, for tl1e spi11ning vvl1eel and the 1001n 
tl1en l1ad a n important place atnong tl1e do111estic i111ple
ments of tl1e well-regt1latecl housel1olcl. 



--THE TURN OF THE CENTURY

il!JJSFORTUNE. 

On S11nday morning, l\1ay 22, 1836, tl1e 111ill builcli11g, 
its n1acl1inery, a11d its stock, were destroyed by fire. The 
1nettle of its ow11e1- is illustrated ir1 it i111111ediate 1-eb11i1cl
ing and tl1e installation of i1np1-oved 1nacl1inery, co1npris
ing carding n1acl1i11es a11d poV\re1- 100111s . At tl1is ti111e 
flannels beca111e tl1e cl1ief p1·oduct. In 1842 additional 
adversity was encountered in the f or1n of finar1ci a l e111-
barrassment, a11d tl1e histo1-y of tl1e Oakes Mills contains 
no fairer page tl1an tl1at wl1icl1 tells of tl1e n1anner in 
whicl1 a nu11lber of residents of Bloo1nfield de111onstrated 
their faith in the enterprise and tl1eir co11fidence i11 its 
owne1- by assisting Mi-. Oal<es t o 111ake a satisfactory 
n1utual agreement wl1ich, qt1ickly effected, g-ave tl1e b11si
ness a new lease of life. Conspicuous among these 
friends was a fo1-mer she1·iff of tl1e county, \ i\Tillia1n 
Fraine. Tl1e fi1-st profits \iVe1·e u sed t o 111.eet every clolla 1-, 
i11 principal and interest of tl1ese obliga tio1ls. 

RAW JllfATERIAL A N D PROD UCT. 

The Scottish vvool market had broug l1t forth a w ell
wea1·ing cloth of good appearance called t\iVeed. Tl1e 
manufacture of tweeds was t1ndertal<en in tl1e Oal<es 
Mills so successfully that their 1·ept1tation was a ug-me11terl 

Page T w elv e 
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--TI-IE TURN OF THE CENTURY--

a11d a soutl1ern trade built up that continued witl1out 
interruption until tl1e outbreak of tl1e War between the 
States. 

Up to 1844 the wool supply of the mill came from 
sl1eep raised in tl1.e i111mediate vicinity and from New 
Y 01·1~ City wool dealers. The 111ills were now operating 
011 st1cl1 a substantial basis and tl1ere was such a demand 
for tl1eir goods, tl1at it was necessary to have access to a 
11101·e exte11sive field of wool supply. Tl1e bacl<ing of 
clotl1 1nercl1ants in New York City, wl10 saw a good 
£uture for tl1e mills in tl1e excellence of their prodt1cts, 
enabled David Oal<es to make personal contact with tl1e 
big- vvool producing sheep1nen in tl1e West, and thus to 
g et a cl1oice of fine g1-ades of w ool. Mr. Oakes left ho1ne 
on l1i fi1· st wool buying adve11ture, May 29, 1844, ancl 
went by t1-ain t o Balti1nore, l\!Iaryland, tl1ence by stage 
coacl1 along tl1e National Turnpike across the Alleg·l1any 
l\!Iot1ntains, by way of Cu111berland, to Wasl1ington, 
P ennsylva11ia. F or tl1at period it was a far vvester11 trip, 
requiring· several days. At Washington he heard tl1at 
Jacob Ulery, of Zollarsville, Pen11sylvania, had a large 
c1uantity of wool for sale. Mr. Oakes l1ired tl1e only 
bt1gg·y tl1at co11ld be p1-oct1red in Washington, found Mr. 
U lery, bot1gl1t his vvool, and laid the f ottndation of a 
friendship with the ~rool grower that lasted until Mr. 
U lery's death in 1868. Mr. Oakes kept ttp his annttal 
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--THE TURN OF THE CENTURY-

excursions a1nong the wool growe1·s 11ntil 1876, when 
He11ry P. Dodd took up tl1e jo11rneys tl1at carried hi111 to 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, and beyond. 

F1·om 1830 to 1847, tl1e sorting, scoL1ring-, clry ing a11d 
dyei11g of wool ,vas ca1·1·ied on i11 a bL1ildi11g 11ea1· tl1e olcl 
pond. In 1847 a new dye house vvas b11ilt, the site of 
wl1ich is now occupied by the brick dye house. A n adcli
tion was made to the south end of tl1e dye l1011se i11 1879. 
A small up1·ight stea1n boiler was used for clyeing a11d 
drying purposes up to 1856, when a boiler h oL1se was 
built. 

Oil was used for lig l1ting· p111·poses in tl1e 111ill 11ntil 
1858, when a gas plant was installed on tl1e mill pr e1nises 
and coal gas was p1·oduced for lighting the mill b11ildi11gs. 
This was the first gas making plant in B loo1nfield, ancl 
antedated tl1e Montclair Gas and Water Company's plant 
on West Street by many years. 

PROGRESS. 

Business at the mills was steadily increasing ancl 
r1ecessitated an enlargement of the buildings in 1849, 
\,vhen another set of carding machines was addecl to the 
equip1nent. The close of the first quarter centt1ry saw 
the mills firn1ly established and w ith a steadily increasing 
llemand for their product. 
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- -TI-IE TURN OF TI-IE CENTURY--

1855-1880- BEGJNJVJNG OF SECOND QUARTER 
CENTURY. 

Tl1e second c1uarter of the ce11tury opens as a period of 
general expans ion of A1nerican industry and of great 
111igration of labo1- to Ame1·ica from England, Scotland, 
I1·ela11d a11d Germany. Bloo1nfielcl 1·eceived its share of 
tl1at 111igration and not a few of tl1ese newcon1ers founcl 
employrne11t in tl1e Oal<es Mills, wl1ere so1ne of them 
spe11t tl1e 1-e111ai11der of their worki11g lives and where 
some of their descendants vvork today. Oakes' cloth had 
obtair1ed a country-wide repL1tation for quality and vvas 
1nL1cl1 in den1a11cl fo1· uniforms for military purposes, and 
for police and fi1·e depart1nents. 111 1860, tl1e 1nills \\rere 
agai11 e11larg·ecl a11d a tl1ird set of carcling machines added 
i11 1861; anotl1er in 1864, n1aking four sets in all. This 
eq11ip1ne11t was adeq11ate until 1873, when a new set o·f 
111acl1ines was placed in the cardi11g room. Five sets of 
ca1-di11g· n1acl1ines in operation in one room on the second 
floor n1acle a b11sy scene and one tl1at greatly i1npressed 
visit o 1 · s at t 11 e ti 111 e. 

1VIE THODS. 

Tl1e spinning was done with hand jacks exclusively 
u11til 1868, wl1en a pair of Jol1n Tatham's n1ules vvas 
IJlaced on the tl1ird floor of tl1e f acto1-y. Tl1e purchase of 
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--THE TURN OF THE CENTURY--

the Tatl1am machines was made by David Oal<es wl1ile 
on a visit to England, where he gave considerable atten
tion to tl1e operation of woolen 111ills. He made an 
especially close inspection of tl1e woolen 1nills in tl1e 
Yorkshire district, where tl1e best English clotl1s were 

. 
produced. Tl1e information l1e g·athe1-ed ther e vvas 11til-
ized in the general plan of a portion of tl1e p1·esent weav
ing room, built in 1860. Until tl1at ti1l1e the mill l1ad 
relied upon a water wl1eel fo r 1notive power, but tl1e co11-
tinuing enlargement of the plant naturally made increa~
ing demand upon tl1e source of power. The contin11ance 
of a sufficient water power was an uncertainty; s tea111 
engines were supplanting water vvheels at tl1is periocl: 
and a thirty-l1orsepower Corliss s team engine vvas acldecl 
to the plant, evidence that tl1e management of tl1e 111ills 
was keeping pace with tl1e n1odern irnproven1ents a nd 
the march of science. Water powe1- was not di sca1·cled, 
however, and tl1e old breast wl1eel was supplanted by a 
Boyden water wheel, which in tu1·n was s t1per seded by a 
forty-inch Leff ell wheel. 

THE POND. 

With tl1e growtl1 of the town the 1nill pond beca1ne a 
sort of comn1unity property. It was n1uch used for batl1-
ing and fishing in the sun1mer and was, and still is, pop-
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ular for skating in the winter. The old mill pond 
co11stitutes an object lesson as a tie between two systems 
of motive power, and it may yet stand in close relation 
to tl1e third and latest of the great motive powers, 
electricity. 

MORE ON EQUIPMENT AND PRODUCT. 

Up to the time of the removal to the new weaving 
shop in 1860, the looms were all narrow ones, excepting 
one old broad plain loom. The broad loom was employed 
for weaving roller cloths for cotton mill use, and tl1is 
a1·ticle was furnished to customers in many places. In 
1861 two broad looms were bought in Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, and used for weaving six-quarter army 
flannels, which required no finishing, and also for weav
ing three-quarter cassimeres, the pieces being parted in 
tl1e center for finishing. . 

During tl1e summer of 1865 four broad looms were 
purchased in Massachusetts, also a broad gig and a broad 
shearing n1achine. This new macl1inery was bought 
for making six-quarter blue beaver cloth for police
men's wear, which from that time became an important 
specialty, the doeskins of three-quarter width having 
been made some time previously. The steadily increas
ing additions to the machinery of the plant tell a con
vincing story of the growing business. Henry P. Dodd 
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put on record an enumeration of tl1e n1acl1ines pL11·
cl1ased for n1any successive years down to tl1e period of 
whicl1 we write. It was as follows : 1867, two Cro1np
ton looms; 1868, two Duncan and one Furbush and 
Gage looms; 1869, two Cro1npton looms; 1871 , three 
Crompton looms; 1874, two Crompton looms; 1875, 
two C1·ompton loon1s; 1876, four Crompton looms; 1877, 
six Knowles loon1s; 1879, ten Cron1 pton looms. 

In 1873 a three-story brick carding and spinning mill 
was added to tl1e plant. The first sets of mttles, the pa ir 
of Tatham mules and jacks, with a Davis & Furber self
acting head, were moved to the new building in 1874. 
Two additional sets of Davis & Furber cards, two pairs 
of Tatham mules, and one pair of Davis & Furber mules 
were added to the machinery. In 1879 another set of 
Tatham mules was added. A boiler house was built in 
1877, where the machine shop later stood, and in the same 
year was supplied with two fifty-horsepower Corliss 
boilers, the best type then in use. 

During the very severe winter of 1873 the wool house 
was moved across tl1e pond on the ice to its t)resent posi
tion on the nortl1 shore. This was done under tl1e direc
tion of All)ert M <>r1·is. Tl1e office building w as erected 
in 1875. 
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OFFICIAL PERSONNEL. 

In the earlier years of his business, David Oakes was 
assisted in manufacturing by Marcus Baldwin. Later, 
Phineas J. Ward was associated with Mr. Oakes. Mr. 
V\Tard had been in the general store of Frame, Pierson and 
Conger, at the town center, recently known as John A. 
Cohane's store. Mr. Ward retired from the business in 
1858, and in May, of that year, George A. Oakes, son of 
David Oakes, was admitted to the business, the firm name 
of D. Oakes & Son being adopted. In May, 1859, through 
the admission into the firm of Thomas Oakes, it became 
D. Oal<es & Sons. Upon the death of George A. Oakes, 
December 24, 1861, the old company name was resumed. 
David Oakes died July 26, 1878, near the close of the first 
half century of the business which he l1ad founded and 
made so successft1l, leaving it as a heritage to his descend
ants, under whose management it has contint1ed to 
expand. 

CIVIL WAR. 

Tl1e Civil War brot1g ht very busy times to the mill 
and tl1e plant was given over al1nost exclt1sively to mak
ing indigo blue army cloth, the first delivery of the sky 
blue goods being made May 7, 1861. William Duncan, 
of Franl<lin, N evv Jersey, and Henry B. D11ncan~ of New-
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ark, New Jersey, were employed to manufact11re army 
goods for the Oakes co1npan)r. The dyed wool was f t1r
nished to them fron1 the Bloomfield n1ills, and the woven 
cloth was retur11ed to be finished. By this arrangement 
the governn1ent was supplied ,vith a large a111ount of 
cloth for soldiers' uni£ orms at a time when it was difficult 
to get indigo blue cloth. Large orders also were filled for 
dark blue for inf an try coats and caps, also blue twill flan
nel for blouses. A very large portion of the cloth used for 
police unifor1ns tl1ro11ghout the U nited States at that tin1e 
was made at Oal<es Mills. 

The manufacture of cloth suitable for policemen's 
uniforms began in tl1e summer of 1865, first for the New 
York City Police Department. This cloth soon became 
widely known and all of the largest cities of the co11ntry 
are now using Oakes fabrics for policen1en's uniforms. 

LOCAL RELATIONS. 

Oakes Mills were once famous for blankets of a very 
fine and durable qttality, the essence of warmth and com
fort which stood many years ' wear. Nearly every l1orne 
in Bloomfield at one time had one or more pair of Oakes 
blankets in its household equipment. 

For many years the major part of tl1e cloth produced 
by the Oakes 11ills was transported daily to New Y orl< by 
Page Twenty 
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--THE TURN OF THE CENTURY--

a local express enterprise, the Newark, Bloomfield and 
New York Express, under its different owners. 

1880-1905-THIRD QUARTER CENTURY. 

The third quarter century continues the story of in
creased business, necessitating the carrying of increased 
volumes of stock. Imported wools were being bought in 
large qttantities, new mill machinery added from time to 
time was of a costly kind, and safe housing for stock and 
machinery became a question of paramount importance. 
In 1882 a brick stock house was built and in 1887 the mills 
were equipped with the Grinnell automatic sprinkler sys
tem, and a Worthington fire pump. New machinery pur
chases comprised a Gessner rotary press in 1884, a second 
Houget gig in 1885, and a third one in 1888. 

FLOOD. 

In the spring of 1881 a great freshet swelled the Yan
ticaw River, and an immense volume of water was hurled 
into the mill pond. Under its pressure, the mill dam, built 
in 1860, gave way. The accident happened at 5:30 
o'clock in the morning, March 7, 1881. Repairs had to 
be made at once and a temporary dam was constructed 
on the site of an old dam in use twenry years before. In 
two days the mills were in operation again. A new dam 
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was built on . tl1e site of tl1e one tl1a t ,vas wasl1ed away, 
and tl1is one is still in use. 

' 

A NEW OAKES EMPLOYEE. 

I11 the winter of 1883 Frank V. Oakes, a son of J ohn 
Oakes and a cousi11 of Tho111as Oal<:es, entered tl1e e1nploy 
of the mill. He was then nineteen years of ag·e. Witl1in 
ten years he was 111ade superintendent, a position he filled 
with ability and unflagging industry for tl1i1·ty years 
until his retire111ent in 1923. He was educated in the 
scl1ools of Bloomfield and was especially fond of all sorts 
of athletics. 

NEW BUILDING AND EQUIPMENT. 

In 1892 the largest expenditure for building purposes 
in the history of the mills up to tl1at date was m ade, 
for a new carding and spinning building. In tl1at same 
year a new Corliss engine of 250 horsepower was pur
chased from the Watts, Campbell Company, of Newark, 
New Jersey, and placed in a new engine room. It was at 
that time the largest stationary steam eng ine in the town 
and a splendid piece of machinery. 

An important addition to the mill equipment was 
made in 1893, when eight Asa Lee mules arrived from 
England and were set up in the new building. Five set s 
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of Davis & Furber 48-inch cards were also added to the 
n1ill ec1uipment in 1893. Three German fulling machines, 
bt1ilt by I(enyon Brothers, were put in operation in 1893, 
i11 addition to tl1e five fulling mills then in use. Ten 112-
i11ch Knowles looms were purchased in 1893 and eight 
1nore in 1894. A Delahunty dyeing 1nachine was in
stallecl in 1892, and a wire napping machine was bought 
i11 1893 and another one in 1894. An excellent Parks & 
W oolson brt1sl1ing n1acl1ine was put in operatio11 in 1894, 
and a second one in 1895. Between 1890 and 1895 an 
i1nmense amount of money was expended in building 
and machinery, and the mills were brot1gl1t completely 
up to date in working efficiency. A new building 
\Vas erected in 1899 for worsted, carding, combing and 

• • sp1nn1ng. 

EXHIBITIONS. 

An industrial exposition was held in Newark, New 
Jersey, in 1872, ancl clotl1 from tl1e Oakes Mills was ex
l1ibited. Disting11ished visitors to the exposition were 
General U. S. Grant: H orace Greeley, and General Ben
jan1in F. Butler. General Grant was particularly pleased 
with the Oakes' exl1ibit and commented on the excellent 
quality and finish of tl1e cloth. The dark blt1e material for 
n1ilitary and other official t1niforms greatly impressed tl1e 
General. At the Centennial Exposition at Philadelphia 
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in 1876 tl1e Oakes cloth and tl1at of one mill in the west of 
England were named the best shown, and were awarded 
n1edals. 

At the World's Columbian Exposition in Chicago, in 
1893, the Oakes Company made a fine display of clotl1, 
comprising tl1irty pieces in all, includi11g poland beave1·s, 
kersey overcoatings, rnelton clotl1s, carriage cloths, and 
indigo fabrics. Previous to sending tl1e exhibition to 
Cl1icago, it was placed on display in the 111ills for the 
enjoyment of tl1e townspeople. A nationally known inci
dent in the history of the Oakes prodt1ct was the presen
tation to President William McKinley of clotl1 for his 
inaugural suit. 

1905-1930- FOURTH QUARTER CENTURY. 

In tl1is fourth quarter century there have been sev
eral additions to tl1e weave shop. In order to expedite 
the moving of materials abot1t tl1e bt1ilding tl1ree Otis 
elevators were installed in 1925. In 1927 a combinatio11 
carpenter shop, machine shop a11d carbonizing room \iVas 
added to tl1e 1nill plant. 

!J10RE POWER. 

The supplying of power to keep the va t machinery 
in the mills in motion has always been m ore or less of a 
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--THE TURN OF THE CENTURY--

problem. In the early days the Yanticaw River was 
much more of a stream than it is now, and its water 
turned the water wheels that provided power for the 
mills. In the course of time conditions arose that tended 
to deplete this supply of water. Deforestation, street 
paving, and sewer construction were among the causes 
for this in a minor way, but a major reason was the use 
of water from the river for farm irrigation, some of the 
farms along the stream now consuming large quantities 
of water for this purpose. Water as a motive power in 
tl1e 1nills was g radually super seded by steam. It was not 
long before increased machinery bega n to overtax the 
capacity of tl1e 250-11orsepower Corliss eng ine then in 
use, and in 1901 a low-pressure cylinder was added, 
increasing its horsepower to 500. The boiler plant of the 
mills was increased from time to time to supply the steam 
engine and other needs. The boiler house was enlarged 
in 1902, a nd two internally fired boilers installed. It 
was again enlarged in 1923, and three 1nore internally 
fired boilers added. 

In 1915 a new power house was built and a De La 
Vergne solid injection 100-horsepower engine placed in 
it. Tl1is engine gave s uch good satisfaction that in 1917, 
a 450-horsepower eng ine of the same l<ind was insta lled, 
but the need of the mills exceeded the capacity of that 
g reat machine, a nd the supplying of additional power 
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con£ ronted the n1anage1nent. Anotl1er De La Vergne 
engine of 400 l1orsepower was installed in 1928. 

PRODUCTS. 

In 1924 announce1nent was made in the ''New York 
Commercial'' that the Tl1omas Oakes & Company organ
ization vvould put on the market in 1925 a line of indig o 
wool dyed serges in fourteen, sixteen, and eigl1teen ounce 
weights, and tl1ese fabrics were unreservedly guaranteed 
to be color fast. ''Manuf actL1ring of indigo wool dyed 
serges," the ''New York Commercial'' stated, ''i an 
accomplishment that l1as been aimed at by textile trades 
for many years and its achievement in the Oal<es serge 
is the result of many years' intensive experimentation in 
their own dyehouse. Only the most carefully selected 
wool and the best indigo dyes are used. " 

The ''New York Commercial," in commenting on tl1e 
making of woolen goods at the Oakes mills stated: '' As 
manufacturers of uni£ orm cloths, Thomas Oakes & Co. 
have an unbroken record, dating bacl< many years f 0 1· 

producing several grades of woolen cloths. The per
sonnel of the mills has been kept up, and on the verge of 
entrance upon the second hundred years the indications 
are for a long-continued prosperous career. That of the 
first century was from a s111all and humble beginning to 
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a plant of 111ag nitude a11d capacity. The growth of 
the second centu1y must be from a well established plant 
t o a ]arge1· one. A clvantage has lJee11 taken of the progress 
of science in tl1e improvem ent of cloth manttf acture. Fab
ric , including wl1ipcords, l<l1al<is and overcoatings of 
va1·ioL1s ,;veigl1ts f or police, .fire1nen and other u11if orn1erl 
forces, of the fi rst qua lity a re produced. 

''Tl1e company l1as tl1e patro11age of a very large per
centage of tl1e Ltnif orr11ed civil forces in the prominent 
cities of the U11ited States. 

''Witl1 a plant located near New Y orl<, the Oakes 
mills l1ave been a ble to a tt1·act skilled spinners and weav
ers as well as workers in the other departments of the 
w oolen industry. Besides tl1e uni£ or1n cloth on vvhich 
tl1e g·reat reputation of the mills rests, they also turn ottt 
other kinds of men's wear in w oolens, worsteds, fancies 
a11d staple effects. In the operation of the Oal~es plant 
eve1-y process in the m anufacture of w oolen and worsted 
piece goods is accomplished from the handling of the raw 
wool to successive stages of spinning yarn, weaving the 
fabrics and finishing them. The product of the mills is 
distributed throughout the United States." 

The reputation of tl1e Oal<es mills products since 1830 
has rested upon quality. The testimonial of tl1e ''New 
York Com1nercial'' harmonizes with the general testi
mony of the clothing tr·ade in regard to tl1e Oakes mills 
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and it is highly gratifying at the close of one hundred 
years of business to look back over the record that the 
mills have made. 

SELLING AGENTS. 

The keynote of the entire story of the Oakes mills is 
stability and progress along substantial, clearly defined 
lines, and it is but natural to look for these qualities in 
the various contacts of the organization with the com
mercial world. In no department of the business have 
these attributes maintained more strongly than in dis
tribution, for in the long history of the company one 
organization has acted as selling agent for the Oakes 
product. The names under which this concern has oper
ated ( names altered as time brought changes in the per- · 
sonnel) are as follows: Wilson G. Hunt & Company; 
Sullivan, Randolph & Budd; N. Sullivan & Company; 
Sullivan, Vail & Company; and from 1903 to the pres
ent, Cary, Deuscher & Dennis, the members of the firm 
being: Samuel E. Cary, who died May 8, 1927; Theo
dore J. Deuscher, Calvin L. Dennis, and Horace C. 
Brunner. 

PRESENT MANAGEMENT. 

Thomas Oakes died in 1924, and the conduct of the 
mills was laid upon the shoulders of his sons, Da vi<l and 
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George A. Oakes, and they have borne the burden well. 
The n1ills have held to the high quality of their products, 
and the outlook is that the same progressive policy will 
continue and that they will go on successfully. There is 
one feature of the first century of tl1e mills' history, how
ever, that will not be duplicated in tl1e second, that is, 
there will not be the same personal touch between the 
mills and the town and its people as in the early years of 
the first century. Despite this, there is enough of the 
old Bloomfield community spirit carried over into the 
new Bloomfield to warrant a feeling of pride that such 
an i11 stitution as Thomas Oakes & Company's mills has 
g 1·own up in its 1nidst and has attained an honorable and 
succe sf ul centennial anniversary. 

Tl1e superinte11dent of tl1e plant is Robert Stein, who 
e11tered the organization in May, 1900, as designer and 
assistant superintendent. H e has held his present position 
since 1923. B otl1 a s superintendent and as designer he 
l1as been a valuable 1nen1ber of tl1e Oakes staff; his skill 
in the latter capacity is doubtless an inheritance f ro1n his 
fatl1er, David Stein, one of tl1e ablest and best knovvn 
textile desig 11ers in tl1e U nited States. 

D AT/ JD OAJ(ES. 

David Oakes was born in Bloomfield, May 21 , 1869. 
He attended the B loon1field public scl1ools and Newark 
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Academy, and at an early age became associated with his 
father in the mill. Other activities of a business and 
social character with which Mr. Oakes has been identified 
are: a special partnership in the brokerage firm of 
Schuyler, Chadwick & Burnham; director in the Bloom
field Bank and Trust Company; member of the board of 
directors of the National Association of W ool Manuf ac
turers; member of the Bankers Club of America; mem
ber of Kane Lodge, No. 454, F. & A. M., Scottish Rite, 
and Salaam Temple; the New York Athletic Club ; the 
Chesapeake Bay Yacht Club; the Essex County Country 
Club; the New York Club, and the New Jersey Automo
bile and Motor Club. 

GEORGE AUGUSTUS OAKE S. 

George Augustus Oakes was born in Bloomfield , July 
9, 1872. He attended the Bloomfield public schools, N ew
ark Academy, and Rutgers College, and w as gradt1a ted 
from the latter. Like his brother he entered the 1n ill at 
an early age. His technical knowledg e of ch emistry , 
engineering and electricity has been a g reat asset to tl1e 
business. 

AFTE R 100 YEA R S . 

The B loom fi elder in 1830, lool<ing nor thwa rd on 
Belleville A venue over the property now occupied by 
Pag e T hirty 
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Oal<es Mills, saw a s1na11 frame strt1cture almost lost to 
view in the vas t expanse of rougl1 ancl vvooded land. The 
111ill property was tl1en in a prin1itive condition and the 
landscaper's art had 11ot yet been applied to it. Looking 
from the same viewpoint n ow the eye beholds a scene 
tl1at is finely described by Emn1a J. Feld1nan, an ind11s
t1·ial writer, wl10 1·ecently made a tour of tl1e mills. ''Far 
i11 from the street, " say s M iss Feld111an, ''nestled pictur
esqt1ely beside a river and la l<e, a1·e the vvoolen mills of 
Tl1omas Oal<es & Co. Mill e1nployees glancing up from 
tl1eir work see throt1gh tl1e window s from one side a view 
down the valley of the Yanticaw River, a11d on the other 
sicle a vast expanse of lawn stretching beyo11d the build
i11gs. In tl1e inner yard a fl owing founta in overhung 
with plants 111eets the view, and again looking outward 
tl1e eye gazes upon the placid heet of water l<nown as the 
n1ill pond, and beyond and over the spacious and well
kept g·rounds of Oakside, the Oakes fa mily res idence. In 
every direction the view is pleasant and agreeable and the 
eye m eets bits of beauty in unexpected places. This is 
tl1e setting appropriately of a plant stee1Jecl in the tradi
tions of A 1nerica11 industry." Tl1is description of the 
tr·ansf ormation of the mill bt1ildings and s t11-roundings 
sl1owing· a l1ig l1 deg·ree of development, is a lso applicable 
to the mill product. There is the same n1arl<ed contrast 
between tl1e cloths that were turned ot1t in 1830 and those 
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that are now turned out, that there is between the mill 
premises in 1830 and in 1930. 

This, then, in and of Bloomfield, is an industrial 
organization that has grown with the community, and 
that has been an integral part of each phase of its prog
ress. The members of the Oakes family who have 
directed its destinies have shared in the bearing of each 
community burden, in the solving of each problem affect
ing the common interest. Bloomfield people have here 
found employment and opportunity for advancement. 
The roots of the business are deep in the soil of the town, 
a11d sur1-ounding and perinea ting tl1e plant and tl1e org an
ization is the intangible, yet none the less definite atmos
phere of an institution that has consistently meant more 
than wages and dividends, an atmosphere that speal<s 
silently, yet eloquently, of pride of race and work and 
product, an atmosphere ideally American. 
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THOMAS 0 "4 /(ES- (1777-1823). 

Tl1omas Oal<es, tl1e prog·enitor of the Oal<es family 
tl1at fot1nclecl ancl car1·ied on for a hL1ndred years the 
Oal~es ,;voolen n1ills, ca111e to An1erica from England in 
1802. In Eng-land he received a tl1orough education in 
n1atl1e1natics and philosopl1y . Possessing a strong, fear
less, ancl inc1uisitive 111incl, l1e pursL1ed these and all col
latera l studies to a great extent, together with practical 
application of tl1ose parts tl1at are 111ost useful in the gen
eral concer11s of Iif e. In 1nechanics and l1ydraulics he 
l1ad few ec1uals. 

In 1802 l1e settled at Bloo111field, New Jersey. His 
scientific a nd 111ecl1anical s l<: ill soon co1nmanded exten
sive ancl profitable bL1siness in New Jersey and in differ
ent parts of tl1e U nion, bt1t especially in Pennsylva11ia. 
Wl1en tl1e Scl1t1ylkill Navig-ation Company were about to 
co1111nence their extensive and l1ig l1ly i111portant opera
tions, a11 engineer of tl1e first talents and experience was 
incli pe11sal)le. Tl1ese rec1t1ire1ne11ts we1·e amply satisfied 
i11 tl1e cl1oice of Mr. Oal~es. To tl1e encl of l1is life he l1eld 
a IJt·o1ninent place in tl1e w orlcl of IJractical science, and 
vvas ac tive in f11rtl1ering tl1e progress of 11is coL1ntry . 11[r. 

Oal<es d iecl A t1g·t1st 14, 1823. 
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DAVID OAI(ES-(1809-1878) . 

David Oal<es, son of Thomas ancl Racl1el ( Kings
land) Oakes, was bo1-n in Bloo1nfield, New J e1-sey, J ant1-
ary 13, 1809. In tl1e tovv11 of l1is bi1·tl1 l1e lived 1111til l1i 
seve11tietl1 year. He acqui1·ecl his eclucation i11 tl1e local 
scl100Is, ancl later e11te1·ecl upon an appre11ticesl1i1J in tl1e 
woolen industry. Wl1e11 l1is app1·enticesl1ip days were 
over l1e returned to Bloo111fielcl and established a woolen 
manuf actory on his own account. The s tory of this 
enterprise has been told on preceding pages. 

David Oal<es was one of tl1e n1ost progressive and 
fo1·cef11l business 111en and ma11L1fact11rers of l1is clay. 
He was a member of tl1e State Legislat11re, a director of 
tl1e National Newark Banking Con1pany, and a member 
of tl1e board of managers of tl1e H ovvard Savings Insti
tute. His religious affiliation was with tl1e Bloomfielcl 
Presbyterian Church, of wl1icl1 body l1e was an earnest 
and sincere n1ember, serving at one time on the board of 
trustees. 

David O akes died July 26, 1878, and vvas s11rvivecl b)1 

the tl1ird child, T l10111as, ,v l10 vvas destinecl to carry on 
the great industrial enterp1·ise so vvell and fi1-111ly estalJ
li s]1ed by tl1e f at11er. The passing of lVI r. Oal<es lost to 
this community an industrial pioneer w l1ose beneficent 
activities had contributed i11 g reat m eas11re to tl1e g 1·ovvtl1 
and commercial progress of Bloomfield. A s an L1p1-ig l1t 
Pa.ge Tltirt y -s ix 
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man whose every business identification was influenced 
by the same rigid ethical code that cl1aracterized his 
religious and private life, and as a loyal citizen whose 
first thot1ght was always f 01· the general good of the local 
citizenry, lie will be 1·emembered and revered in the com
mttnity \t\,he1·e l1e spe11t l1is long, useful a11d active life. 

GEORGE A. OAKES-(1835-1861). 

George A. Oakes, the eldest son of David Oakes, was 
born February 15, 1835. Tl1at he was a studious, reliable 
young man is attested by tl1e fact that at fifteen years of 
age l1e was made an assistant teacl1er in the Bloomfield 
free scl1ool. At the age of tv\'e11ty-three years he was 
admitted by his fatl1er as a pa1·tner in the mills, in May, 
1858. On December 24, 1861, three and a half years 
later, he clied. His death was due to an attack of typhoid 
fever with a fatal relapse caused by a too early return to 
business. 

TH01VIAS OAKES-(1838-1924). 

TI1omas Oal<es was born at Bloon1field, Nevv Jersey, 
June 6, 1838, son of Davicl and Abigail H. ( Baldwin) 
Oakes, and grandson of Thon1as a11d Rachel (Kings-
la11d ) Oakes. He received l1i education in tl1e public 
chools of Bloomfielcl and at tl1e Charles vV. Davis 
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Boarding School, also at Bloomfield, New Jersey. He 
entered, while ve1·y young, tl-1e e1nploy of l1is father in one 
of the sn1all, one-story f ra1ne buildings in vvl1icl1 tl1e 
woolen business was startecl, one of vvhicl1 still s tands, in 
conjunctio11 witl1 tl1e la1-ge brick fac tory now Ltsecl. 
These buildings are at tl1e rear of tl1e Oal<es l10111e 011 
Belleville A venue. Some time prior to the deatl1 of 
his father in 1878, he took ove1· tl1e entire ma11agement of 
the woolen business, and after tl1e death of l1is ·father tl1e 
firm became known as Tl101nas Oakes and Company. 
Both father and son were a1)preciated as square dealing 
and considerate emplo)1ers, in proof of which it rnay be 
stated that some of tl1e workers l1ave been witl1 tl1e mills 
for over fifty years. 

Mr. Oakes ,vas also president, from its organization 
in 1889, of the Bloomfield National Bank, and fo1· tl1ir
teen years he was president of The U nitecl New Jersey 
Railroad and Canal Co1npany, resigning from tl1at office 
in 1921, although continuing as a director until l1is cleatl1. 
He did not care for professional politics, but he servecl 
for several years as a member of the township co1111nittee 
which preceded the present Bloomfield town council. 
For thirty-five years he was president of the boarcl of 
education, resig ning in 1915. He was a co1nmt1nicant of 
the First Presbyterian Church of Bloo1nfield. H e l1e1d 
membership in the Banl<ers Club of America, New Y 01-k. 
Page Tlzirty-cighl 
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In the death of Tl101nas O akes, June 13, 1924, B loom
fie ld lost one of its 1nost va lued a nd respected citizens. 
He was d uring a ll of l1is 111ature yea rs connected with 
the business affai1-s of tl1e co1n1nt1nity a nd hi s influence 
a ll tha t ti111e had been con strttctive a ncl in the interest of 
the public welfa re. He tool< not only a n abiding interest 
bu t an l1onorable pa r t in public affairs, and he helped in 
t l1e upbttilcling· of 1na11y institt1tio11s, g iving libera lly of his 
substa11ce a nd p1·oving· l1is va ltte a s a citizen. T here w ere 
fevv cl1ari table or hu1nane 111overnents within tl1a t period 
to w l1icl-1 l1e d id not co11tribt1te w illing ly a nd libera lly. H e 
qui ckly learnecl tl1e lesson s tl1at e11abled him to 1neet the 
rapid ly cl1anging· cond it ions in tl1e woolen btts iness a nd 
to plucl< f ro111 then1 sttccess. O ut of the experiences of 
l1is yout l1 a 11d the achieve1nents of his m a nhood have 
g r own t l1e tl1ings w hich m ade l1i s life a real a nd living 
fac tor in t he g rovvth of tl1e community of B loomfield, 
w l1ich lie loved, a nd vvl1icl1 l1e servecl fo r so 111any year s. 

HENRY P . DODD- (1836-1917 ) . 

In 1861 H enry P . Dodd, tl1en a clerl< in F r a ine a nd 
P ie1-son's g er1era l s tore a t the town center , en tered the 
e111ploy of Da,,id Oal<es a s a bool<keepe1· a11d genera l cler
ical w orker. St1ch wa hi s s i11cere fide lity to tl1e interests 
of t l1e bu iness tl1at i11 1878 at the death of David Oakes 
he was 111acle a pa rtner. He retirecl f rom a ctive bt1siness 
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in 1894, and his death occurred in 1917. Mi-. Dodd was a 
descendant of one of tl1e New England fa111ilies that 
founded the city of Newark. He inl1erited the conse1·va
tis1n that marked the leaders among the descendants of 
that Puritan ancestry. He gave close attention to the 
details of the business, and for a number of years made 
,,vool purchasing trips in tl1e West. Mr. Dodd was of a 
very genial spirit, had a large fund of interesting remi
niscences, and took pleasu1·e in relating them. He servecl 
from time to ti1ne in various official boclies, such a s Coin
missioner of Tax Appeals, on the Board of Assessors, and 
the Board of Delinqt1ent Tax Adjustments. He was 
widely known throughout the town and held in esteem by 
1nany friends . 
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